Contemporary Christian Music History - 1968
If you were around in 1968, what was the Lord doing in your life?
In January of 1968, North Korea seized the U.S.S. Pueblo, claiming the ship violated its
territorial waters while spying. In February, Yasser Arafat was elected leader of the
Palestine Liberation Organization (the PLO). The Boeing 747 had its maiden flight and
Peggy Fleming won a gold medal in Olympic figure skating in Grenoble, France. In
April, Martin Luther King, Jr. was assassinated in Memphis, Tennessee. In June, Pope
Paul VI announced an encyclical condemning birth control. In October, NASA launched
the Apollo 7, the first manned Apollo mission. The U.S. presidential election was one of
the closest in U.S. history as Republican challenger Richard M. Nixon defeated Vice
President Hubert Humphrey.
In m u sic, th e B eatles laun ch ed “A p p le C orp s L td .” in 1968, Priscilla Presley gave birth to
E lvis P resley’s o n ly ch ild – Lisa Marie, the 58th an d final ep iso de o f “T h e M o nk ees”
aired on TV, the ro ck m u sical “H air” o p ened on B ro ad w ay, E lv is P resley’s “co m eb ack
sp ecial” aired on N B C and L ed Z epp elin fo rm ed after th e b reak u p o f th e Y ard bird s.
And in contemporary Christian music Andrae Crouch attended Life Bible College in
1966 and twin sister Sand ra w as instru m en tal in A nd rae’s first song w riting d eal. In 1 968
he began recording. Russ T aff fo rm ed “S o und s O f Jo y” th at year and op en ed fo r the
Imperials as a solo act. He ministered as a lead singer for the Imperials later fro m ’7 7 to
1981.
I hope this brought back some memories for you. It is encouraging to look back,
remember where we were then and see the hand of God in our lives. This has been a
brief look back at the year 1968 in the history of contemporary Christian music.
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